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Out in the Pacific, the biggest air blow 

of the war has hit Japan's number one oil producin1 

center. Sixty Liberatore of General llacArthur'a 

air force flew to Balikpapan, on the Island of Borne. 

The great oil field and huge refineries there were 

battered by seventy-four tone of boaba. •1• oil 

fires were started, so great an outbreak of flaae 

that a aighty colu■n of aao~• rose six thousand feet 

into the st7. Thirty Jap fighter planes put up a 

strong defense. SeYen were ahot down, while three 

Liberators failed to return froa the aighty rai4 aaaiaa 

Balikpapan. 



CHI14 

The Jape oontinae their advances in China 

with the fighting centered no• at the City of 

I■ Paoching - an i ■portant place in the pro•ince of 

Hunan. The Jape are driving westward fro■ ba••• th•J 

haYe aeized along the Hankow-Canton railroad, and 

Paoching ia one of their i■portant objectives. The 

Chinese report violent street fighting and the citJ 

appear• about to fall. 

••'11• Jape are threatenin& atill another 

China 
1reat center - the aeaport of Fooohow on the South~ 

Coaat. The atory co ■ea fro■ Tot10 and a11erta that 

the blow waa launched by••• - the Japa ■aking a 

aurpri•• landing near Foochow. fb.y are now aaid to 
' ~ 

be al■ cloaing~on the seaport. 

President Roosevelt today spoje of Allied 

aid to China, which countrt is in auch 1raYe dan1er of 

being knocked out by the Jape. At today's White Bouse 

news conference he stated th~t the job of aupplyin& 

..l. 
China has been a thing of heroism in the tac~ of 

almost unsurmountable obstacles. 
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The President's reaarka were a reply to 

yesterday'• coaplaint fro• the Chinese - a Chungkin1 

ailitary spokea■an declaring that Aaerican lend-lea•• 

aid had been, what he called - •pitifull7 inadequate•. 

The Chinese view is that the defeats that they are 

encountering can be charged to a lack of support b7 

the United States, our policy being to lick Bitler 

first. 

The President said today that the a■ount of 

aid that had been gi•en to China baa been a ■all or 

1reat, depending upon what you consider little or bi1. 

And he added that twenty thousand tons of war ■aterial1 

· ha•• been going to China each aonth - by the air route 

alone. 

He expatiated on the difficulty of gettin1 

aaterial to China, saying that there are only two 

routes - one - by land, an enor■oua overland trip 

through Central Asia, froa the Caspian Sea, across the 

great deserts, then through upper Tibet, and finally to 

Chungking. The other - by air, that stupendous sky 
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trial about which we have heard so aany dra■atic 

stories, over the Bi■alayaa, over the huap. The 

President ■ade no mention of a road fro■ India aero•• 

to China to take the place of the Bur■a Road - thou1h 
of 

we haYe been hearing~ such a highway through 

difficult ■ountain country. 

PreYioua to hia newa-conference-re■ark• 

President RooaeYelt conferred with the Chine•• 

delegates to the Du■barton Oaka Conference, an4 

preau■ably the question of ■ilitary euppliea lxa for 

China waa diacuased. 



IESTEBI FRQ.U 

The drive into the Siegfried Line has 

broken through t he crust of pill box defenses, and 

troops of the Aaerioan First Army are now thrustin& 

into what tonig~t•s news dispatch calls - the hu■an 

wall. That is - the aaasea of Geraan troops in fox 

holes. All the way fro■ the present battlefront to 

the Rhine,,:. ______________________ --' 

. 
In the break-through north of Aachen, the 

~ 
aoldiere of General Bodge•a ■ade an adYance of•••• 

I\ 

four ■ iles, enough to get the■ through the pill box 

•r•t•• of the Sigfried Line. It••• a touah bat\le 

, 1oin1 
against per■anent fortificationa, and the,-4•tul'i• 

expected to be equally tough - aaainat the ■ore 

flexible defenae of soldiers in fox holea. 

Coaparatively few prisoners are being taken, 

. 
because now the Geraan• a~e not giYing up. They are 

fighting to the death, to make the going as slow and 

bitter as poaaible, as the First Aray pushes toward 

the Rhine and the great city of Cologne - thirty •ilea 

away. One news dispatch tells us that the German 

defenders have been told that if any unit retreats, 
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it will be ••••i■ai punished by having one out of 

every ten men shot - the grim and merciless business 

of decciaation, as was practiced historically in the 

legionary araies of ancient Rome. 

The latest is that the Ger■an commander• 

are *-■a throwing in everything they can to check the 

~* break-through, and prevent the American forces 

from exploiting it. They have · aaaaaed artillery and 

tanks, and are ••ploying another one of their freak 

weapons, big robot tanks, called goliaths. These are 

described aa being controlled and detonated by aeaaa 

~ 
of a■ cablea, ,tH•~~ trail behind the■• The robot 

goliatba carry huge char&•• of bi&h exploaive, but 

•••• to be none too effective. le are told of earth-

sbakin& explosions, •here the Goliaths 

blown up befor•~"~A• 

they were intended to blast. 

appear to have 
poaitiona 

AaericanA'IP***• 

And the Allied High Co■mand gave warning 

today that the progress of the drive depends largely 

on the weather. That was not a good omen, because 

rain proceeded to fall, and tonight the troops that 
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have broken through the pill boxes of the Siegfried 

Line are carrying on in a chilly, shivery drizele, 

which inspires United Preas Correspondent Jack Frankish 

to begin his late story as follows:- • ■ewspaper ■apa 

back home•, he writes, •will show a new American arrow 

stabbing into the German Reich. •But, he goes on, 

•this ia a wet, cold, tired, spattered huaan spearhead, 

•• uaing its flaae throwers to take the feel of winter 

out of the air, and the feel of tight out of the Ger■aa 

defenders•. · 

To the South, along the Third Aray Front, 

we are told of a dra■atic aiege of a fort - a powerful 

position called Fort Driant, which gu~rda the 

approach•• to the great ene■y war center of Metz. 

Fort Driant was defended by barbed wire entangle■enta 

five and aix feet high and forty feet deep. Tanke 

blasted their way through that - after which the troops 

ca■e to another kind of defense, a deep ditch, a aoat, 

1:'iiey brought up two big bulldozers, and theae scooped 

up dirt and filled in the moat. So at last reports the 
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A■ericana were battlin& under the very wall• of a 

fortress. 

Once before they fought their way to Fort 

Driant, and had to withdraw, under heavy fire. low, 

however, they•••• about to take th• place. 



\ 

IALIIIS 

The Germana are reported to be eYacuatin1 

southern Greece, the big southern peninsula of the 

ancient Hellenic land - the Peloponneau1. Thi• 

appear• to be an inevitable ene■y ■oYe, the Ger■an 

forces in the Balkans being so ■■i o■niouely threaten 

with encircle■en e Allied landings on the eastern 

coast of the Adriatic, with a puah into Albania, are 

a ■enace to the Geraan escape routes on one eld~of 

th• Balkan•, while the Red aray is driYing fro■ t~• 

other 1ide, fro• Bu■ania. lo wonder the Ger■ana are 

pulling out fro• th• aouthernaoat of their dangeroua 

po1itiona -- Greece. \ae P-elcrpenae•••· 

0 
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RUSSIA 

Soviet troops are launching a new drive 

in Jugoalavia, and report the capture of a town 

thirty-seven miles north of Bel1rade. They are 

threatening*•• to outflank the capital city of 

Jugoala•ia, and that would split the Ger■an forces 

down that way fro■ the Masi Ar■y fighting in Hungary. 

Thia ne•••t thrust is the second Soviet invaaioa ot 

Juaoi.a•ia, and has already scored an advance of forty

five ■ ilea. 



JARSAI 

The patriot uprising in Warsaw has ended, 

the partisan tor~es fighting the Germans have bad to 

yield, s,urrender •. This was announced today by their 

coamander, General Bor, who sends the following fina 

co■■.uuique: •Warsaw has fa ! len af·ter e.xbauatin* .all , 

supplies ot ar·aa and am munition on the sixty.third 

day ot ita atru11le in the taoe of ·overwhelaina 

a up er i or i t1~:• ~· ~ ~ ..,,.,,...~ .....,,._,_,,.---:--....-""""""'...-~-..---~ ..... ~~-"' 
The Polish Governaent in exile estiaatea tl•\ 

the antl-la&i insurrection in lataaw coat nearly halt 

a ■illion li~•• and that••• ■ore than eighty-ti ¥• 

percent of the oit.y waa de&royed by shells and boabs. 
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Heroic atteapte were 

aupply the Polish patriots by air. American and Britia 

pl•nea flew to laraaw, and dr~pped food andaaunition 

by parachute. But today we are told that aost of this 

•ent a•t~ay, sixty per cent falling into Ger•an hands. 

The Russians too dropped supplies from the air, but 

packages were not sent down by parachute. They were 
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dropped, and when they hit the ground the araaaent 

waa aaashed. 

Tonight Moscow, in telling of the surrender 

of the patriot forces in Warsaw, continues its angry 

tone against the■, saying that General Bor gave up 

without consulting the Allies. All along the SoYieta 

ha•• condeaned the anti-lazi revolt in laraaw, aa7in1 

it was pre■ature, and sho~ld not have been atteapted. 



CARPEIIIER 

A new proainent naae has been added to the 

list of people reported arrested in France on charge• 

of haYing collaborated with the Basis. PreYioualy, 

we had heard of the fa■ous coaedian, Maurice 

CheYalier, , the renowned actor Sasha Guitry, 

not to aention half a dozen others. And now - Georae 

Carpentier, th~ one-ti■• lz■■a French boxer so well 

re■e■bered for hia chaapionship bout with Jack 
., 

leap1e7 twent1-fi•• years aao. Carpentier, the orcbi 

~ aan, who went on fro■ hi• knockout by De■p1e1 to beoo • 

a proaperoua oiti1en in hia natiYe country. And aow 

be baa been arrested at Bordeaux, cbaraed with 

been a oollaborationie -So 1a71 e report. 



........ 

CIURCB{ll 

Winston Churchill stated in London today 

that the Allies have ■ade no deciaion about exaotiq 

J 
reparations or i■i■■iiJ inA.e ■nity from Ger■any, after 

that ene■y country has been defeated. Churchill eee■ed 

not too optimistic on the subject of huge au■e of ■one7 

to be paid by a beaten ene■y. Be re■e■bered the 

reparations business that followed the end of the 
y 

laat war, and to the Bouie of Co■■ona he aaid: ••• 

haYe considerable experience on tbia topic. After the 

laat war the Ger■ans were called upon to pay a fixed 

annuitJ of a hundred aillion pounds in gold•. And to 

this he added sundry other au■s that the Ger■an1 were 

supposed to pay.'tf'•These figures• he continuea, •were 
~ 

afterward aoderated and reduced al■os·t to\the vaniahin1 

point. Alao,• b"-.~~ "loan ■ of nearly two 

billion pounds sterling were given to the Germana 

by the United States and to so■e·extent by the Britiah 

public, none of which, of course, were repaid'. And 

he added that in the z,a reparations business, the 

Geraans had the better of the bargain - which drew a 
round of mocking laughter in the Bouse of Commons todat. 



1 his is the kind of Etory trou blesome to 

relate;-~ &sure to ■ ake some people protest -

political feelings being always so warm~n an American 

..&lection ,ear. bich is as it should be - a keen concern 

about political matters being the very lifeblood of 

our Democratic ~ystem. 

Too. ay I was 

coaplaints about 1st 

the recipient of a few brickbats, 

~tiiJ -P,:va-- Ol-4-C~"" 
ni ght'~'G"' •b-ettt/;he Battle of 

the ~tatler. One t, a telegram from R.C. Pearce of 

Philadelphia. Brother ~earce acauses me of being a 

stooge and says: al hy didn't the Lieutenants have the 

Teamsters arrested, and the story come out then? Who is 

putting class against class now? Wonder if they could 

7 
have been planted there.• 

Well, it's ~lection Year all right, and I 

don't know what a newsman can do except buy a base ba ll 

mit ,..-uricks and go on telling the news. ~~ 
..AL~,_.., ~ ..... ~~--.1- ""840 If .J 

•~lil=::a,,fl~"1Ff~ ... w,;~/\ the kind o thing that people are 

interested in and talk about.~•~~ 

~O\l\':,t-~ 



Today brought new repercussions in the case 

of th~ aighty conflict~ they are calling the 

Battle of the Statler. A Congressional demand is ■ade 

for an official investigation of the free-for-all 

fracas that for■ed a sort of i ■proaptu epiiogue to 

the President's first caapaign speech. Congress■an 

Rankin, the Mississippi Democrat, today called for 

an inquiry by the 1.B.I. or the Navy - The Havy being 

■entioned because on the one side of the battle were 

two Naval Officers. The nu■ber on the other side has 

not yet been counted. 

And today's news completes the disclosure of 

who the laval Officers were. Last night we had the 
~ 

story told by one of the■ - Lieutenant Aandolph Dickins, 

a veteran of the battle of Midway. Ae related how he 

and aval Of f icer Number Two were in the Lobby of 

the btatler, hen they were accosted by a partyof 

Union Officials who were on their way from the Banquet 

Hall where President Roosevelt had just officially opened 



ri 
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is tourth · erm Campaign with an address to the 

Teamsters Union. 

According to the story, the Union Officials 

asked the two ~aval Officers about their Politics, 

whether or not they were in favor of a Fourth Term. 

! o which the Naval Of f icers responded - that it was 

none of their business. 

That's how the fight started, the pair or 

Navy men engaged in violent combat with the group of 

Union Officials. ~t au,t ha¥e re■ inaed bieuteaaatr 

~iekine of the Battle •of-.-•iciwa,.._ I don I t know tvhat 

exploits he aay have performed against the Japs at 

Midway, but apparently he distinguished himself in action -- -
in the Battle of the Statler~ declares that he 

knocked down four or five of his assailants. And he 

adds that one of these was described to him later as a 

personal friend of the President~ieutenant Dickins 

add s tha t his co m~ade Naval Uf . icer was on the floor 

throughout the fi ght. o ho as he, Javal Of f icer 

l umber Two? Toa ay he came forw a r d and identi f i ed himself_ 
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Lieuten Et nt Comm ander J · m s · • Sud det h of r eer, South 

Ca rolina. ne' s a n Uf f icer in the ,avy Dureau of 

Aeronautics and was formerly ~hi e f ainten ance ~n in eer 

-of...., ~a s tern Airlines. lie corroborates Lieutenant 

Dic~in's story on a ll points with one slight exception, 

one small correction. Lieutenant Commander ~uddeth 

states: •Dickins says I was completely down throu ghout 

the fight. Actually," li e r rotests, "I was only halfway 

down, and I was doing m) almi ghtiest to get back up.• 

The Lieutenant Commander doesn't relish the humiliating, 

not to say, undignified, position - at least he was 

trying to get up. ---



nd · r i e s o 1 i t · ·c s • " 'urpos-e," ~•ys he, 

isgrioeful 

y J.,1eutenan 

~nd asked wheth .r he reco · niaed the , 

one of ~the b,ttlers int~~ eadline 

.,. I 

he did not · reoo nize the pietur~ 

1he Navy epartment was asked today whether an 

account of the battle of the ~tatler would be included 

in the news flashed to servio+1enS overseas. The reply 

was - No, there was no room for such material. A avy. 

spokesman stated: "The limitations do not permit the 

inclusion of items of a contro~ersial or political nature.• 

The Army, on the other hand, is includin the 

Battle of the ~tatler in its news releases to soldiers 

overseas. Last ni ht the Army wirelessed a two hundred 

word story, and this today was amplified by a four~hundred-


